
PEACE IMPOSSIBLE

AT PRESENT, SAYS

SENATOR LODGE

Convinced by Trip Abroad

That War Must Be Fought

to Decisive Issue Urges

Neutrality.

NEW YORK. Sept. 23.-II- onry Cnbot

Lodge, accompanied by Ills wlfo, re-

turned from Europe tills mornlns on tho
Olympic, after somewhat of a trying ex-

perience on tho Continent. Senator
Lodge said:

"I am chiefly Interested In having the
United States maintain strict neutrality.

which Is notI mean a neutrality re-

laxed at one point to help ono belligerent

and lightened at another point to harm
another belligerent, but a neutrality that
Is absolutely honest and equally rigid

toward all belligerents. Tho time may

come, I hope It wilt come, when our
good olllcea may bo effectually used for
the restoration of peace, but this tlmo
has not yot come.

This talk nbotit neaco Just now Is
originated by German agents for tho
mirposo of nffectlng public opinion hero
and elsewhere. There Is no reality to It,

, ml If our Government permits Itself to
be used at this tlmo by tho originators
of this peace talk, It not only Itself will
become absurd, but what Is far worse,
all future Inlluence, which ought to be of
great value at tho right moment, will bo

innlcd and weakened.
' "t take no sldo; I advocate no cause

In saying this; but we ought to look
facts In tho face. Wo must dismiss from
our minds any Idea of a speedy peace,
which will leave everything In tho same
condition as It was In July. This will
never be. Either Germany will dlctato
the terms of peace or the Allies. There
will bo no half way about It. If Ger-
many conquers France, England and
Russia sho will domlnato Europe, and
ulil subsequently extend that domination,
If she can, to the rest of tho world.

"Great Britain, Franco nnd Belgium
are fighting tho buttle of freedom nnd
democracy against militarism and autocr-
acy. The battle for public laws against
the laws of sword nnd for tho right of
email nations to exist. Russia believes
It Is fighting against German domination
for the freedom nnd tho right of Slav
population everywhere. All the Allies
are determined that they will put an end
to tho conditions which made the hide-
ous calamity of this wnr possible. They
will fight on until that purpose Is ac-
complished.

The Olympic also brought several
prominent llnanclers, who have been
mending some tlmo in England nnd on
the Continent. Among them was George
F. Baker, chairman of the board of
directors of the First Natlonul Bank
of this city, who returned nfter a stay
In England of several months.

RECEIVER FOR IRON CO ;
EUROPEAN WAR BLAMED

Camden Concern Says World Carnage
Has Cut Down Orders.

The effect of tho European war on
American business again expressed lf

today In tho form of a receiver for
Jlenltt & Co., Iron and steel manufact-
urers of Camden, N. J., and 1021 Ridge
avenue, this city, Kern Dodge was ap-
pointed receiver under a bond of $."0,00u.
by Judge Thompson In tho United States
District Court upon a bill In equity filed
hy tho Clement Coverall Company, of
Camden, a creditor In the sum of $7109.57.

Although the company is solvent, hav-
ing $100,000 worth of assets over and
abovo its liabilities. It was set forth
that a receiver should bo appointed to
Intervene and take charge, as there aro
no Immediate funds on hand to meet
tho current Indebtedness on account of
tha present state of the flnanclnl inur-k- et

and tho war In Europe. Because
of these conditions, It Is stated, the con-
tracts for work to bo performed by the
company have largely fallen oft and
earnings nre Insufllclent to meet oper-
ating expenses.

The company has a large, liability
wnicn win snortly be reduced to Judg-
ment. Certnln creditors have been
pressing for their claims nnd have
threatened to sue nnd levy attachment
on the materials nnd supplies of thecrmpany, which nre necessary to run
the business.

James S. Morrltt. president of thocompany, filed an answer to the bill,
summing Its allegations and Joining In
the prayer for tho receiver, In orderthat the assets would be conserved forthe benefit of tho creditors nnd stock-holder- s,

The receiver Is authorized to tako full
?J""? ot tho company'!! affairs and runthe business until further order of court.

CONFEREES' REPORT READY
ON ANTI-TRUS- T MEASURE

Senate to Get Revised Bill Before
Adjournment Tonight.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23,-- The con-
ferees nn tho Clayton anti-tru- bill
. J. "'"ll "Krcemcnt today. Sen-o- r

Culberson will make tho report tome hen.ite beforo adjournment tonight,
Hie conferees put bnck in tho bill tho

Provision prohibiting Interlocking
oireeiorates of banks. The amendment

r!,.'?.Sc,li,tP' "ffered by Senator Heed,provitiii,K f01. tho corporations violatingine anti-tru- st laws to persons who would
finally6 comPc,ltl0''. a stricken out
tJh,! Sennt0 amendment relating to
1,1, t'"ntrilcts was retained. This
! i.m7,t- - w,I,ch wus o'fered by Sen-to- r

Walsh prohibits tying or exclusivecontract,, , whether tho goods sold orleau aru patented op unpatented.

WARMING UP FOR MAYORALTY
Boom Stnrtetl for Two Republican

Candidates at Wilmington.
thW,'M.IN'TON' DeI- - SePt. -- Despite

,,hat a Bta,e campaign Is now
1 e,,rtin,"'.,Bt?" UePl)llcans are seeking

for mayor.
i resident of Council William P. White

canil.,h t? rTeBarAv'1 the organization
1omp t,me' ""! "S Ken-hul- Luppo,,ea ,hat lle wollll 'ave things

In the fl May beoouse bei"S tho first

for i8B(,'Sl,CQr,b00m has "In developed
ixne, , .es V Prlce' c"" Treasurer. It Is

CROCKERY PLANT BURNS
rarUvSI,!II;UTON'' be'"' a-F- Iro today
Adam,Urf'royca the Pnt of the E. n.

f"'n,pa,,' wholesale glassware,
avenUDyn.ana..'iuppllcs' on Pennsylvania
ITW th CaPltol. The was

1000 Cigarettes as Booty
ttteCU5 r !f.eallnf moro than 1000 cigar-Beh'r.on-

th cigar store of Phillip
John rf,nl0rk ana Woodstock streets.

ball fSe ? .tret' W8S he'd I" W
tlenh!,?' .Til?.nPson asked to use the

ki7.. .":? '"
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DECISION WITHHELD IN

SUIT OF OPTOMETRISTS

Court to Decide Question of Exemp-
tion From Examination.

President Judge Wlllson nnd Judge
Audenrled, In Court of Common Flea
No, 4, arc holding ladder advisement Iho
question of whether optometrists should
be exempt from tho rules of the Stnto
Bureau of Medical Education, following
the hearing of Argument on the point
today, Alexander Martin and Otto G,
Hnussman, practicing optometrists, np-pll-

for an Injunction In behalf, of
themselves nnd about 1000 others to re
strain tho State bureau from enforcing
new regulations ndopted In July,

Deputy Attorneys General "Wolf nnd
Cunningham supported the powers of
the board, nnd Owen J, Roberts ap-
peared for tho complainants. Mr, Wolf
explained that a demurrer had been
filed against the bill for an Injunction,
attacking the suit on technical grounds.
The new regulations call for more ex-
tended studies In anatomy, physiology
and practical and theoretical optics,

WOMEN'S FIGHT FOR

CLEAN BREAD LACKS

THE LAI'S BACKING

State Department Rules It

Cannot Enforce Compul-

sory Wrapping of Food

Asked for by Local Asso-

ciations of Workers.

Tho efforts of hundredes of women In

Pennsylvania and particularly In Phila-
delphia to compel food dealers to bo

moro careful In the display of food in
stores, particularly tho sanitary wrapping
of bread, has received a scvore setback
In tho public announcement of a ruling
by General Counsel Woodward, of the
State Department of Agriculture, ex-

tracts of which lire printed by Food
Commissioner James Foust In the cur-

rent Issue of the olTlclal Food Bulletin
of the department.

Mr. Wood waul rules that the law forces
any successful prosecution to tho point
where It must prove that the food Is

handled In such a way that It Is ren-

dered contaminated, not In such a way
that under certain conditions It might
bo rendered so.

For months tho Civic Club of Philadel-
phia, with tho support of the New Cen
tury Club, tho Phllomuslan Club, tho
Home Economics Association of Phila-
delphia and the Woman's Organization
of the National Retail Druggists, havo
been trying to obtain n ruling that would
forco the wrapping of bread, believing
that In many cases disease Is carried
through the medium of exposed bread.
Tho first Intimation that tho desired rul-
ing could not bo obtained came last
March, when Mr. Foust, while Htntlng
that ho was In thorough accord with It,
said that as ho understood tho law It
did not authorize any such stringent or-

der.. He referred tho matter to Mr.
Woodward for nn opinion nnd wns sus-
tained.

Mr. Foust, In tho current bulletin,
tho correspondence In the matter

to show how Inadequate are the laws of
Pennsylvania on pure food legislation.
Concerning the Jurisdiction of the com-
missioner ho quotes, in part, ns follows
from Mr. Woodward's opinion:

"It must be conceded, I think, that as
Dairy and Food Commissioner you havo
no power to make laws. The Legislature
of the State Is the only law-maki-

power under tho constitution of tho
State. The Legislature Is not alone the
only law-maki- power, but It has no
power to delegate the legislative au-
thority vested In It by tho constitution.
Therefore the Legislature has no power
to grant you authority to make nny law.
As an executive officer, you cannot, by
a rule or regulation extend the law be-

yond Its letter so as to make It Include,
anything not covered by a proper con-
struction of tho law. If you cannot,
therefore, under the law, punish a per-
son who delivers bread without the wrap-
ping of the same, when you havo no rule
or regulation on said subject, tho making
of such a rule or regulation will not aid
you In securing the punishment of such
person."

U. S. TO GET ALIENS JOBS

Employment Bureaus to be Estab-
lished In Cities by Government.

What has Ions been sought by stu-
dents of the Immigration problem, par-
ticularly as It concerns the employment
nnd distribution of labor, Is now about
to bo realized In the contemplated es-

tablishment by the Government of In-

formation and employment bureaus In
18 of the big Industrial cities of the coun-
try. One of these bureaus will be es-
tablished In this city, in conjunction with
the local Immigration station, and will
Include the district. of Pennsylvania, Del-awa- ro

and West Virginia. Preparations
are already under way for the establish-
ment nf the bureau, declared Commis-
sioner of Immigration Greenevvalt today.

Mr. Greenewalt will have supervision of
the new bureau, although one of his
assistants will be placed In active charge
of the work of finding employment foi
newly arrived Immigrants. The latter
will receive from the bureau free In-

formation on employment matters. This,
It Is expected, will materially reduce the
number of unemployed aliens, with many
of whom unemployment Is chronic.

By Interchanging Information, the bu-
reaus in the industrial centres of the
country will with each other
In moving nnd distributing the unem-
ployed and equalizing the labor market.
The plan Is "to bring tho man to the
Job and the Job to the man." The work
will be conducted under the general su-
pervision of the Department of Labor.

FIREMAN'S GOAT TIED TO TREE B
Engine Company No. 7 leaves it

There After Hard Run.
The gcat of Engine Company No. 7,

Frankford avenue and Rowan street, was
got last night. It is firmly tethered to
a big tree In the city park on Nlcetown
lane, east of G street.

It happened this way:
Last night the company responded to

an alarm that took them three miles
along the Juniata pike. That was as I

far as the engines could go, for the
water supply stopped there However,
tho nro was stui a nair mile away. On
the run tho firemen proceeded and atlast, breathless, arrived nt tho scene.

The aforesaid tree was burning briskly
Hy aid of water carried In buckets from
the Frankford iTeek. a half a square
away, the "conlHifratlon" was subdued
The running time from start, to return
to the englno house was a little more
than two hours. It's true that the tree
was nearly 100 year old, but, then u
tree's a tree, the firemen say.

And that Is how the goat of Enm.
Company No. 7 came io be firmly tetheredleft ainn. ?.. "r ot t,e B,ore- - and

WgA-- J

"PORK BARREL" COT

BY SENATE CAUSES

PROTEST IN HOUSE

Friends of Projects Not In-

cluded in $20,000,000
Appropriation May Revolt
and Defeat Measure.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. Murmur-tng- s
of a revolt In tho Houso against tho

cit in rivers nnd harbors appropriations
to $20,000, 000 by tho Senato today wero
heard among friends of projects left out
or the measure. This brought the sug-
gestion from Senators favoring water-
way improvements that even tho

appropriation might bo put In
Jeopardy before tho matter finally Is
closed,

A strong sentiment was apparent on
tho House side which Indicated that the
nivcrs and Harbors Committee of the
lower bod.v might dlsagrco to tho Senate
measure. It was pointed out thnt tho
return to tho Senato by the Houio of
a Wll differing from that passed by the
Senate, with tho temper ot the Senate
still on edgo as a result of tho long
filibuster, seriously might threaten tho
passage of nny waterways bill.

Tho bill as passed provided for tho al-
lotted amount to bo expended "under tho
direction of tho Secretary of War and tho
supervision of tho Chief of Knglnccra for
tho preservation nnd maintenance of ex-
isting river and harbor works and for tho
prosecution of such projects heretofore
nutnorlzcd ns may bo most dcslrablo In
tho Interests of commerce and navigation
and most economical nnd ndvantngeous
In tho prosecution of tho work."

Tho Newlnnds Hlvor Ttegulntlon Com-
mission scheme wrTs defeated In commit-
tee by n voto of 3 to 6. It was provided,
however, that tho allotment for tho Mis-
sissippi River up to tho mouth of tho
Ohio shall bo cxpendod In nccordnnco
with tho plans, specifications nnd recom-
mendations of tho Mississippi River Com-
mission.

NEGRO WOMEN ARRESTED

Must Account for Strange Death of a
Railroad Trainman.

ALLENTOWN, Pa Sept. 23. Three
Negro women aro under arrest, and tho
police aro looking for two Negro men In
connection with the mysterious death to
day of Orlando Stiller, a railroad train-
man, 23 years old. He came to police
headquarters and said Mrs, Susan Doug-
las, when ho asked her for a drink at
her house, had given him carbolic acid
Instead of gin, but ho exonerated her.
By tho time he wns rushed to the hos-
pital he was dead.

Tho surgeons said carbolic acid was not
tho cause of death, ns there wero no
marks of that poison. Mrs. Douglas,
Helen Whlto and Julia Hatcher wero
quickly rounded up to await the result
of a postmortem examination nnd the
coroner's Inquest.

Live Stock and Grain Burned
BOItDENTOWN, N. J., Sept. 23 Tho

outbuildings of Frank Haines, at Colum- -

Et This

depth about

bu, few miles from here, were destroy-
ed fire with five one colt ana
860 bushels of wheat, straw and hay last
night; loss (7000.

DEATHS OF A DAY
CHARLES E. RECTOR

Famoua Restaurant Man a Victim of

Heart Disease.
LONG BRANCH, N, J., Sept.

E. Rector, the well-know- n res-

taurant man, died early today at his

homo In Rumson of heart disease,
Beforo opening his world-wid- e known

placo In New York Rector catered to
lovers of good things as a dining car
superintendent. wns born nt Lock-por- t,

N, Y 70 years ago,

WILMAM I. BROWN
William I. Brown, who for 20 years had

been employed with the Bernstein Man-

ufacturing Company, died yesterday at
his home, 3119 North Howard street.
Four months ago Brown had met with
nn accident at tho Bernstein plant In

which several ot his ringers were severed
by a circular saw. His death, however,
wos due to a scries of complications, of
which heart failure tho chief cause.
Brown was 69 years old nnd Is survived
by his wife,

EBEN B. COLLINS
Death came yesterday to ISbcn B. Col-

lins, a retired railroad engineer, nt the
Masonic Home, Broad and Ontario streets,
In his S6th year. Ho had served In the
Civil War as an engineer on transport
trains going Into the Southern States.
Mr. Collins was born near Pittsburgh,
nnd In early life a machinist. With
tlmo he made and was advanced
to the position of locomotive engineer.
Ho wns a member of Stuckrath Lodge,
No 430, F. and A. M., of Allegheny, Pa.,
where ho had lived most of his life. His
wlfo died several years ngo.

WILLIAM FRANCIS MILLER
Death from Brlght's disease came yes-

terday to William Francis Miller, n pur-
chasing: agent, formerly of Allentown,
Pa., at his home, J3H North Broad street.
Ho 52 years and had been suf-
fering from debility for tho last
two years. His wife, Ida I.. Knauss Mil-

ler, a teacher at Temple University nnd
nt Brown Preparatory School; one son,
William Francis, nn officer on the battle-
ship Now Jersey, and two daughters,
Mary and Ruth, survive.

1 MISS CAROLINE STROBEL
Miss Caroline Strobcl died nt the Ger-

man Hospital last evening ns the result,
of Injuries received on Monday by fall-
ing down the stalr3 at her home. She
was 70 years old and lived nt 1741 North
25th street.

PHILIP P. FLOOD
Philip P. Flood, 73 years old, died yes-

terday nt his home, 4711! Wayne avenue.
He was a member of Lodge No. 2, V. nnd
A. M., and of Company K, Third Penn-
sylvania Volunteer Cavalry.

JOHN F. HENDRON
John V, Hcndron, nn nctlvo Democratic

worker, died of plourlsy at his home.
Belgrade street, after live weeks'

Illness. Hcndron was a member of tho
East End Democratic Club and of the
Active Democratic Association and also

For Germantown Chestnut Hill Real Estate See Glyndon Priestman

WISHAHIC'KON AVENUE
This beautiful Colonial house, designed by Mantle Fielding,

architect, has Just been placed In the market. It adjoins the
Germantown Cricket Club, and Is Ideally situated on high ground,
commanding an extensive view.
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AN POR BUILDER
nronerty Is situated In a bea.utlful rl,tntlnt ,..iunopposite the Germantovvn Cricket Club, it lias a frontage of i'OO

feet on Manhelm street and extends In
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erect suitablehouses, the owner Is willing to make most liberal terms and to

AT ST. MARTIN'S
This beautiful Engli.h style housa Is on Seminole avtnue In

moat desirable part of Chestnut 1IIIL Desfgned by Duhrlnr
okl & Zltgltr. architects. Contains IS rooms, baths, sleeping
porch, hot-wat- heat, electric light and garag for 2 cars. Will
also consider proposition to rent.
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belonged to the Moose. Ho m 27 year
old, and for the last year had been en-

gaged In the automobile business.

MRS. HANNAH STANDRINd
Death from heaK failure came to Mrs.

Hannah Standrlng yesterday at her
hon.e In Wildwood, N, J, Mrs. Btandrlng
was 65 years old and had been III for
six weeks. Her husband, William Stand-rin- g,

Sr., a retired grocer, and a son,
William Standrlng, Jr., In the grocery
buslhess at 2914 Hancock strceti sur-
vive.

LOUIS POLLOCK
Louis Pollock, 81 years old, a brother-in-la- w

of Judge Sulzberger and well
known In this city, died yesterday nf
his homo, 873 North 23d Btreet. General
debility wns the cause of his death. He
had been In feeble health for several
months. Miss Rebecca Sulzberger, who
was his wife, died many years ago.

MATTHEW POTTS
Matthew Potts, a veteran of the Civil

War and a member of Genernl D. B,

Blrney Post, No. 63, G. A. R., died yes-

terday at his home, 2177 East Adams
street He was 85 years old. Ho was
an active member of the Union Tabernacle
Presbyterian Church.

JOHN STUERTZ
John Stuertz, 68 years old, a Jeweler,

died yesterday from an attack of heart
dlscaso at his homo, 323 Callowhlll
Btreet. Mr. Stuertz was born In Schlltz,
Germany. Hl3 widow, three sons nnd two
daughters survive.
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ALTJIAN'. SAMUEL ALTMAN, 10 years, B20

South 0th st.
AYLMER. On September 12. 1014, MART

ATLMDR. Duo notice of the funeral will b
given, from her late residence, 4015 Warro

CftRLEY. MARGARET CARLEY, 2 years.

nARNHUHHT. On Beotember 22. 1814,
CATHERINK VIRGINIA, wife of Jotuplj
Uarnliurst. aged 70 years. Relatives nnd
friends afe Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
at her late residence. Km Jefferson street,
aermantown. Interment Private.

I1ENTLE. WILLIAM BENTLE, 40 years.

nilOHKL A.ONES nROSKI, 10 years. 0029

IlitOVVNEMMA BROWN. 30 years. 1341
Reno at.

nltOWN. On Ninth Month 22(1. 1014, WIL-
LIAM II. L. DROWN Funeral services on
Sixth-da- y (Friday), 25th Inst., at 11 a. m..
at 1723 Glrard ave. Interment private.

ntrVTINO. Near Crosswlcks. N. J., on
21. 1014. T. EMVfloD HCNTINU.

need 82 yenrs. Funeral service on Thursday.
September 24, at 11 a. m., at his late resi-
dence, near Crosswlcks, N. J. Interment
North Crosslcks Cemetery.

rASSEL. On September 22. 1014, at Sea Isla
rity N. J. MATILDA, widow of Charles
V Caste!, and daughter of lata Henry ami
Amelia Ktrodlck. Duo notice of tho funeral
will bi slven.

CLARK. MINNIE CLARK, 43 years. 1721
Cambria st.

CONROW. On September 14. 1914, DAVID
K. CONROW, aged C4 years. Late, residence,
224 League st. Due notlcu of funerul will
given.

COVVEY. Suddenly, nn September 22. 1014,
ALBERT L,, son of Oscnr C. A. and Annie
M. Covvey (nee Hums), aged 111 years l

months. Due notice of the funeral will bo
clven. from his parents' residence.

TjAVENrOKT September 2ti, 1014. JAMES
DAVENPORT. Funeral services on Thurs-
day, at .1 o'clock, at his lato residence. 4RI.1
Manayunk ave., Roxborough. Interment pri-
vate.

DE WAELE On September 20. 1014.MARIE
11. DE WAELE. wife of George L. Do
Waele. Interment private.

DEAN. On September 14, 1014. CATH- -
ARINE A. DEAN, widow of Charlea W.
Dean, residence, SG9 Unlnn it. Funeral serv-
ices and Interment strictly private.

vatf

LINCOLN RRIVE AND CLIVEDEN AVENUE
Beautifully situated, overlooking- - Falrmount Park; 1.1 rooms

and baths; garage for cars, and all the latest Improvements,
Nos. (101 and 60s Cliveden avenue, not nulla so large, are also
for sale. Will consider renting.

imiiiiiiiiiiiiin
These Properties Are Offered

for Sale by

Glyndon Priestman
5506 Germantown Avenue

(National Bank Building)

Germantown Philadelphia

Telephone (G't'n 410) for further particulars
and make an appointment. Automobile is at
your disposal.

SEND FOR NEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET
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BU7 MORRIS STREET
This hoass ha been occupied by th owner for a number ofyears, and 1 In perfect condition. It contains II rooms. baths

hot-wat- heat and lctrlc light Beautiful outlook over thOermantown Cricket Club. Por sale or rnt
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deaths
DENNErij On Brpf amnerSO. 1914. VTlKty-KRIC-

DKNtfBP.. In his POt b year. Funeral
en Thursday afternoon, September SI. at 1

from Odd Fellow.' Home, outheast
corner Seventh and Tioga streets. Interment
Orecnmount Cemetery

DIXKV On Peptemtier IP. 194, A tKHKO.
on of William ml Charlotte lMey. In hlj

IRth year. .Funeral services on f "Mh '
2

1.1

3 2

3

?, m., at iioo Joyce si. ""hiwi. -

K. of P. Uresnwood Cemetery.
trnnEItT. On Beptember J8. 1814, EL- -

E rr ,,.. A Tntn .1. riniirnertv fnee
Donahue), Due notice of the funeral will be
riven, from her late residence, 1214 Cath
arine at.

DtlFF. At her residence, SH2 Chestnut it.,
on Beptember 10. 1014, LAUIIA ANTON.
1ITTE WSUA wife of J. Campbell Duff.
Kuneiai and Interment at the onvenlmco if
tho famll:'.

FLOOD. On Beptember 22. 1014, MUMP P.
j'loml, bunbanl of Mary I'ollock Flood, aged
"r. jean, Rilntlv and friend, alno I.rtdBe
No. 2, F. and A. M., and aurvlvors of Co. K .

1.1th
tenti

Pa. vol LAvairy, are invutu
service", Friday at 2 p. m.. at his late

residence, 4Tlft Wayne avenue, aermantown.
interment private fhelten Hills Cemetory

OnNTNEH. On Heptenrner 21. 18H.
himband of Chrlntlna rlentner ini--

IJraun) Funeral nn Friday, at S .10, from
1.112 N. 27th nt. Itenulem Mas at l.tM-wIk- 's

Church at 10 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate.

GltAIIAM. On September 20, 1014, FRANK
M son of the late Itoblnson T. and Mary
W. Graham. Dub notice of the funeral wilt
ba lvn, from his late residence. B727 Cath-
arine street.

HAM. SKUKNE HALL, 35 years, 000 North
IIAI.LoivKLL. On Beptember 12. 10I4.WIL.

1,1AM. husband ef the late Catharine N.
Ifallowell, aged 74 years. Duo nmlca of thj
funeral will be Riven, trnm the residence or
me naucnier. i van reu ei.

HARRIS. On FRANCIS I'oiituciy ""
husband Kmllle H. Duo no- - LDV AllD
of wll be i ,.

HAWKINH. MARTHA I'OlVllKllMAKKIt.
.122 . tltfh .

HEri'ERAN. LAWRENCE HEFFERAN. 44
years. 2.VI0 Ellsworth st

HENDERSON. At nis late .residence. 0138
McC'allum st Oermantown, JAMES P. HEN-
DERSON, aged r,s years. Funeral services
and Interment private.

HERTER. On September 1.1. 1914. MAGDA-LEN-

wife of Louis Herter (formerly Eck- -

nrd), aged 48 years. Due of the fu-

neral will ba given, from her lata residence,
1027 Shunk st,

JONES. On September 17, 1014. LUCY,
widow of Caleb ,W. aged 74 years.
Due notice of the funeral will be
from her lale residence, 2040 south 8th st.

IUNO. On September 18, 1014. WILLIAM
K . husband of Lottie King nei Jcniicr).
Duo notlco of funeral will bo then from his
late residence, .i4 .narnci si.

KINGSTON. At Ileverly, N. J., on Septem-
ber 22. 1H14, ALIIERT K oldest son of Al-
bert E. tnd Alice O. Kingston, In Ills 15th
year. Funeral on Friday, at 2 .'10 p. m.. from
parents' rcldcnce. liroad at.. South neerlv
N. J. In M. E. Church at 3 o'clock.
Interment Monument Cemetery.

KLENTNER. LAZER years.
2700 Fletcher st.

LANDERS CHARLES LANDERS, 42 years.
M40 Osags ao.

LAYKE. On Beptember 21. 1014, CHARLES
LAYRE. In his 8.1th year. Funeral servUea
Thursday, at 2 p. m., st the residence of
hla son, Mr. George O. Lnyre. W0 E. Martin
st. Interment private at Roxborough Presby-
terian nurvlng Ground, Roxborough.

I.KATHERMAN. At his residence, 437
Rhawn St.. Fox Chaso. on September 15,
1014, JOSEPH, husband of Amanda leather-ma-

Duo notice of the funeral will ba
given.

LinDELL. HARRY LIDDELL. 5 years.
2353 E. Sergeant st.

LINDEMUT1I. On September 20,1011, HEN-
RIETTA K . daughter nf the late William
Llndcmuth. In her S5th year. Funeral serv-
ices on Thursday, at 2 p. m., at 1427 N. 57th
st. Interment private.

I.IIT LOUISA LIPP, 87 2012
Mascher rt

I.ONOSTRETII. At Barcelona, Spain, on
September 10, 1H14. Dr. M' RI11S

ot Cambridge. Mnss , formerly of
Harvard College, clnss of IW

I.rilATTY MARY LUDATTY, 22 months,
1D2S N. Hilton st.

MARION On September IS. 1014. ANNA C.
MARION, of John Marlon nnd daugh-
ter of the late Michael and Margaret Roddy.
Due notice cf funeral from nor late residence,
17.14 Christian st

MeCONLEY. THOS. McCONLEY, 43 years,
2.122 E. Lehigh ave.

MrCRATlI ELEANOR McGRATII. 3 years.
2320 N. Reese st

MICKLE On Month 22d. 1014. HOW-
ARD A. MICKLE In Ids tilth year. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited to nttend the
funeral, on Slxth-dn- v the 21th. nt 2 .10 p m .
from his late residence, it West Prospect
ave., Moorestovvn. N J. Train leaves Mar-
ket st. ferry. at 1 2." p. m.
Trolley, foot of Market St., Camden, 1 .IS
p m.
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Mlf.I.RR. At Nanlea, Italy, on Septeinbaf
ANNA HArtjJMfl.t.DIt. wrtow

tho lata n. Bpencer .Miller, Rid year
of her age. notice of the funeral will
bo given,

MILLER. SARAH MILLER. 88 year. 110

Fltiwater at.
MOIriBTII IDA MONTIETH, ytara,

020 N. 11th St.
MORESCIIl. VICTORIA MORBSCltl. Oi

years, 8.12 E. Itlttenhome at.
Mtn.IIOLLAND. CATHARINE MULHOtr

I.ANIJ, 45 year, 2.120 N. Howard at.
MlIRI'llV. MICHAEL MURrHT, TO year.

27 09 Helen St.
O'NEILL. On September 21 1014, .ANNA

M wife of .Inmea O'Neill and dauabter of
tho late John and Drldgct Maloney. Funeral

Friday, nt .10 m., ..II North
.12il street West Philadelphia Solemn Maya
of Requiem at St. Agatha's Church 10

Interment Holy Crosi remetery.
PAVNTEK FANNIE PAYNTEH. 32 years.

(irtO May st.
TEELINO. CABANDRA PEELING, 8S

Jtarn, 1314 .'Id at
PETERSON. On September 20. ,1014, MARY

A., wlfa of the late Joeph Peterson anil
daughter of Mary and the lale Patrick
tjulnn. Funeral Thursday, morning, Septem-
ber 24, at .10 o'clock from her. mother's
vsldrnre, lull h't.uth Thirteenth Mreet.
Folemn Mass of Requiem tho Church of
the Epiphany at in o'clock precisely. In.
ferment at Holy CroM Cemetery,

ri'An On September 15, 1014. of diph-
theria, .'OHN sjn of Phillu and Anna
1'fafi. of 351'8 Ella St., aged years. No

riULLII'S LILLIAN PHILLIPS. 48 years,
alia North st.

POLLOCK. On September 22. 1014, LOUIS,
Imeliand th" late Rel.errn Sulzberger Pol-
lock, hH v.M year. Relatlv.s nnd friends
are Invited attend funeral. Tlmrday at
ID from his late reldenee, R73 North
it'ld reel Interment prltate Mt. Slnal

September 22. 1014, .'Tmyery "S,,r,r.
A., of Harris.
tlco funeral (riven.

HAWKINS. 40 years. Allantr

notice

Jones,
given,

Services

KLENTNER.OO

years. North

Philadelphia.

widow

Ninth

Philadelphia,

Nntronn

uia
Cltv. N. J..

Sept"mcr 17. 101 ABRAHAM, husband of
Clalro rowdermnker, nge.i vears. inter-me- n'

private Norfolk. Baltimore and Wash-Itigt- 'i'

papers please copv.
HAini'EL. On September 22. 101L ELEA-

NOR, daughter of Dr. George Earle and Mary
M Ralguel. aged years and month. Rela-
tives and friends are Invited attend the
funeral nervlres. Thursday afternoon, nt

o'clrK-k- . tho npartments of Oliver IL
Pair, 120 Chestnut st. Interment private,

RAI'IL On September 20, 1014. JOHN O.
HAL'H. Residence. 211 N. lh st. Due no-
tice of the funeral will be given.

HKCrAHLV DOMKNICO ItECCARIA,
lear. .102i North Woodstock st.

REDROW. At Magnolia. N. J, on Septem-
ber 1014. MARTHA F.. wife of William

Redraw, aged r,7 vears.
REIN. SARAH REIN, 70 years. 010 South
RICK.Clil) On Septcmb-- r 20. 1014. NOK- -

LINE RICICAHU 'nee Wlllnuen, wife of W.
Ttlck-ird- . Residence, 240S Pntton street.

Due notlco of fui.-ra- t will bn slven.
EOIXIERS. On September 21, 1014, ROSE.

vvlTo of the late David Rodgers (neo
Funeral Thursday, nt H:W

Celotk from her late residence. 24.H
North Franklin street. Solemn Hcqulom
Mass at St Edward's rhuph. nt 10 m.,
precisely. Interment Holy Sepulchro Ceme-
tery

ROOERS. On Monday. September 14, 1914.
RACIIFI. 'ULSTER, daughter of tha
William Wynne and Hannah Lewis Wlstef
and widow of William I). Rogers, Interment
prvpi

SALOMON On September 20. 1014. ANTON
SALOMON, JR son Anton and Carleln
Salomon (neo Glaus). his 27th year.
Funeral service Thursdaj aftnrnoon nt
o'cloi his late residence 2up I'jist Cam-
bria Interment Northvvood Cemetery.

SMITH. HENRY SMITH. years. 3033 Mar-
ket street.

SNITZCH ANDZEY SNIT7CH. 47 year.
.Tl'i Saw Market street

el'LI.IVAN. At his risldenre. 82.1 Cherry
at., Camden, N. J.. Sept. 1.1. 1014. JOHN L..
huebnnd of Mary Sullivan, aged 27 years.
Due rotlce the 'tineral will be given.

THOMPSON. Of cllphtherli. on September
10. 1014. MARCIA ALICE only child of
Earl and Malvlna Thompson, years
nnd months Interment private, at West-
minster No funeral.

THOMPSON. On September 20. 1014. MAR-
THA, wife of Rnr.rt Thompson Due notice

the funrinl vOIl lie clven
WARNER CARRIE WARNER. 28 years.

r.171 Ludlow st.
WILLIAM" CHARLES WILLIAMS. 40 yrs.,

rear 712 Naudaln st.
WILSON. On Sept. 21. JOHN WILSON,

formerlv of Philadelphia, nt his home on
the Hudson. Interment In the family
burial ground. Newark, Del.

WILT. WOODROW WILSON WILT. year.
1H20 Race st.

WOODWARD. On September 20. 1014. IDA
MAY. wife rieorce Woodward anddaughter s.mud nnd Jennie Hnffeinnger.
i.-e- 4.1 veers. Funeral services Thursday
at her Inte residence 4231 Mantua
avenue. Interment Ternwood Cemetery.

&

IN QUEEN LANE MANOR
This modern house contains U rm( b.itbs ele.-tr- l light

and up heating slluaied rentm-te- residential
sertlon. and convenient Queen Lrtne Station. P. It. , Kails
Station, P. R. Also near the trolle lines.
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